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LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER

"If I Uke it off 111 never get back to sleep again!'1

Cliaee Opposes Move 
To Add Supervisors

'A pig in a poke await* Los- 
Anceles County voters should 
they approve Proposition 'D' 
on the November ballot   the j 
costly measure which would < 
increase the County Board of 
Supervisors from its present 
five to seven members! 1'

This was the statement yes- 
terdiv by Supervisor Burton 
W. Chase as he urged defeat 
of the issue by the electorate 
Nov. 6.

In asserting his opposition to 
the proposal. Chace charged' 
that "there has been no need! 
demonstrated, either by pub-

Thrifty Drug 
Contest Near \ 
Closing Date

Thrifty Drug Store officials 
Issued a reminder yesterday 
that the spectacular "200th 
Store Contest" closes at mid-' 
night, Oct 23. All entry blanks 
must be deposited before that 
time to be eligible to win one 
of the 336 valuable prises. En 
try blanks may be obtained 
free at every Thrifty Drug 
Store In the entire chain. Simp 
ly fill In your name and ad 
dress and deposit the blank In 
the entry box. Winners will be 
  elected in a Nov. 1 prize draw- 
in e.

Included In the list of 336 
prizes are 2.1-inch television 
acts; boys and girls bicycles; 
binoculars: a stereo console 
with AM-FM multiflex tuner: 
record albums; and garbage 
disposers.

The contest costs nothing 
to enter, and you can enter as 
manv times as you wish. Entry 
blanks are available at all 
Thrifty Drug Stores.

"Vnter the '200th Store Con 
test' now before the Oct. 23 
closing date." officials said.

Navy Pledges 
Holiday Off 
To Recruits

The Bureau of Naval Per 
sonnel, Department of the 
Navy, announced that Christ 
mas and New Year leave will 
be granted to young men who 
are undergoing recruit train 
ing at the Naval Training Cen 
ter at San Diego

Under this new policy. youn«

lie demand or requirements of 
government, to add two super 
visors."

     
"PASSAGE of Proposition 

 D' would result In a costly 
mistake," Chace warned, point 
ing out that a majority of the 
board has Joined the ranks of 
various civic groups to turn 
down the measure.

"Despite th« rising popula 
tion throughout the county, 
the rapid incorporation of 
cities through the past few 
years have reduced the super 
visors' work-load." Chace stat 
ed. "There has been absolutely 
no show of enthusiasm shown 
at the grass-roots level that our 
citizens would get any more, 
or any better representation 
from a larger board."

Partnerless 
Parents to 
Seat Officers

New officers of Parent! 
Without Partners, an educa 
tional, as well as social organi 
zation, for any single parent 
living in the southern part of 
Los Angeles County, will be 
installed Friday at 8 pm. In 
the Empire Room of the Break 
ers International Hotel. Long 
Reach. A. H. Health, executive 
director of Family Counseling 
Service in Long Beech, will dis 
cuss the "Impact on Children 
In the Single Parent Home."

The PWP Hallowern party 
will be hold Oct 27 In WUmlng- 

, ton for members and their 
families. Bernard Stinton will 
be among the entertainers. Res 
ervations, through Ammke 
Chlsm. HA 54679, are neces 
sary to attend.

Bowling, sponsored by PWP, 
will also be held Oct. 27. at 
Java Lanes In I/mg Beacb. 
Members may invite friends.

Roliert Melvold 

Now Teaching
Robert William Melvold. who 

received his bachelor of sci 
ence degree in chemistry from 
Loyola University, left to ac 
cept a teaching position as a 
leaching assistant at the L'ni- 

1 versify of Iowa. He u the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred A. 
Melvold. 16911 Foothill Ave.

CJardenan Named
training prior to Dec. 22 will gy Accountant* 
be eligible for fourteen days * 
holiday leave to be counted as Haymond h. May". *W* W 
the recruit leave ordinarily I*4'"- «»rden«. has been 
given at the completion of the i n»n»ed associate director of the 
nine week recruit training jk» Angeles chapter of the 
peno(i National Assn. of Accountant*.

For further information con- j m"vn~i»iiiriir 
corning this program contact , READING PUBLIC 
Chief Roth, local Navy recruit- The U S public spends more 
er, at 1520 Cravens Ave . or than $3 million a day for news- 
telephone him at FA 0-3141 papers. __

Garden Checklist
1. Study the rose garden this month and uproot 

;inv bushes that have not given satisfaction. Turn the 
soil and let it air out until new varitics arrive on the 
market in December

2. Start planting daffodils, bulbous iris and lilies 
as they arrive in nurseries.

3. Scatter snail pelleta around newly planted 
winter annuals.

4. Many spring and summer perennials are avail 
able as seedlings this month.

5. Check nurseries for varities of the early flower- 
Ing Sasanqua camellias. They start showing color in 

O'obor.

LUCKY STORES IS FEATURING A FABULOUS FALL FOOD

Rounil Stenk
CENTER CUT

LUCKY BONDED 
or USDA CHOICE

.. . Fall appetites call for hearty meals. . . . 

Be-ef it the answer. . . . It's nutritious, deli 

cious, and high in protein. . . . These rich red 

rounds will give you that feeling of being 

well-fed. . . . served in 10 many popular ways. 

Pan fries to perfection. . . . Smothered in 

onions. . . . Broil or simmer as Swiss in tasty 

gravy. Buy today at this low Fall-Food Fes 

tival price.

I Featuring Bonded Pork 
PORK CHOPS
Sothfy FoN appetite* with these Mode C«t Chef* Bt, 55

55
  tt Center Cutt . . . Rkh in nutty flavor .

SPARE RIBS
Farmer Style ... For a Havorful meal of Spare Rib* Ib.

10IN END PORK ROAST CO6
 Town twderty . . there's nothing tattler . . 3-lb. average fc. IF^F

PORK SAUSAGE 90e
Armour Star ... For down-on-the-farm qoodneu Mb. Roll eMW

SLICED BACON
Farmer John . . . deeper smoked for finer flavor 1-lb

RUMP ROAST
Cut in our own ipeclol ttyle ... for better meat vatae!

GROUND ROUND
Serve as Salhbary Steak ... to satisfy fall appetites.

GROUND CHUCK
LUCKY 
 ONDCO Ib.

STRICTLY 
FRESH

Try Cheese-Stiffed lurgert . . . from thh tasty Chuck.

TOP ROUND STEAK *89e -°«""'«''«»
ALL MEAT FRANKSTfc, be,, . me,, ft...*.)

|«le T

I-*"*

"',
SJRLOIN TIP STEAK * 89* 

ETcUT7liBE"STEAKr98c 
ROUND "STEAf^'V BJc LUNCH MEAT "k:t, *,. 2!
nvUIw JILAIX ib 00W « OTO, lnMK, . . so*.,-, c.tt. M«.i.
N*   »»  . you i»« mac* for yMr mo»*j Spic«d L»««

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST » 83' SLICED CHEESE , .», 2

BANANAS
These Centre! Americen beauties arc won 
derful for Banana Cream Pie, Benane Cake, 
or in your favorite fruit salad ... Buy at this 
low price.

. . . SP4RKUNG, FRESH FRUITS cud VEGET4II

JUICY IARTLETT

PEARS 10
Sun-fUvored ... conditioned for Hndernets,

GRAPES_9
Red Emperort... Big, Juicy and Sweet.

DATES
New Crop Zehidi ... the detert deuert ... plump and toff.

Decorated Pork
Beautiful, Decorated, Chrome Plated

Now, «dd to your »et of 

Kitchen IHtntih. Tempered 

Steel. Plaitic Handle. I new 

piece available each week.

Reg. 98c Spec.

-Beverog* Buys

NEHI BEVERAGES 14 ,. $1 

GOLDEK CROWN BEER $2.99
C«M* *f 24   11-e*. COM

 Manning* Bakery*

PUMPKIN PIE 59-
4**p and cr»a»y.

COFFEE CAKE Dank* Nut rft«
Special 37"

Uck C«ffM C«ko wM cherry wetaut fillip.

YOGI IEAI 
SAYS

DON'T FORG

SABIN OR 
VACCIN

Clorox 
Bleach

'/j S.!..: 43c

Newt 
Detergent

^r 45c

Sweetheart 
Soap

Re?r 29c

Sweetheart 
Soap

Bath j o 
B.r 43 C

Trend
Detergent

Giant A f\BO. 43 c

Trend
Liquid Detergent

32-01. j r\

Bottle OJC


